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No. 1999-42

AN ACT

HB 148

Amending the actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;
amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; and
providingfor regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” authorizing countyappropriations
for the observanceof Flag Day; further providing for paymentsto historical
societies;providingfor conventioncenterfacilities in countiesof the third class,
for creationof conventioncenterauthoritiesanddefining their powersandduties;
authorizing a hotel room rental tax; andmaking a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theheadingand subsection(a) of section 1921 of theact of
August9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),known as The County Code,amended
October4, 1978 (P.L.964,No.190),areamendedto read:

Section 1921. Appropriationsto Veterans’OrganizationsforExpensesof
MemorialDay~;1,Veterans’Day,FlagDayandIndependenceDay.—(a) The
boardof commissionersmay appropriate,annually,to eachcamp of the
UnitedSpanishWar Veterans,andto eachpostof theAmericanLegion,and
to eachpost of the Veteransof Foreign Wars, and to eachpost of the
Veteransof World War I of the U. S. A., Inc., and to eachpost of the
AmericanWarVeteransofWorld WarII (AMVETS), and to eachpostof the
Societyof theTwenty-eighthDivision,AEF, Incorporated,and to eachpost
of theItalian AmericanWarVeteransof theUnitedStates,Incorporated,and
to each detachmentof the Marine Corps League,and to each Naval
Association,andto eachpostof the GrandArmy of theRepublic,and to each
post of the DisabledAmerican Veteransof the World War, and to each
organizationof AmericanGoldStarMothers,andto eachorganizationof ex-
servicepersonsincorporatedundertheactof April twenty-nine,onethousand
eighthundredseventy-four(PamphletLaws73),andthesupplementsthereto,
in the county, any sum budgetedto aid in defraying the expensesof
Memorial Day, Veterans’Day, Flag Day and IndependenceDay.

Section2. Section 1929 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.695,
No.120),is amendedto read:

Section 1929. Payment to Historical Societies.—The board of
commissionersmaypay,outof the countyfunds nototherwiseappropriated,
a sumof money [not exceedingten thousand dollars ($10,000) annually]
to [the] a countyhistoricalsociety~,]or to countyhistorical societiesto assist
in paying the running expenses[thereofi. [If there is more than one such
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society in the county,such paymentmay be madeonly to the oldest
society.]Where[anysuch]a society is comprisedof residentsof more than
onecounty,the commissionersof [said] the respectivecountiesmay jointly
pay [said] the sum in suchproportionas they shall agree.

No [such] appropriationshall be reneweduntil vouchershavebeenfiled
with thecommissionersshowingthattheappropriationfor any prior yearhas
beenexpendedfor the purposehereindesignated.

Section3. Article XXIII of theact is amendedby addinga subdivision
to read:

(n) Third ClassCountyConventionCenterAuthorities
Section2399.1. ShortTitle.—Thissubdivisionshall be knownandmay

be citedas the “Third ClassCountyConventionCenterAuthorityAct.”
Section2399.2. Findings,DeclarationofPolicy andScope.—(a)It is

herebydeterminedanddeclaredasa matterof legislativefinding:
(1) That the health, safetyandgeneral welfare of the peopleof this

Commonwealtharedirectlydependentupon thecontinualencouragement~,
development,growth andexpansionofbusiness,industry,commerceand
tourismwithin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Thatunemployment,the spreadof indigencyandthe heavyburden
ofpublicassistanceandunemploymentcompensationcanbeavoidedbyIhe
promotion,attraction,stimulation,developmentandexpansionofbusiness,
industry,commerceandtourismin this Commonwealth.

(3) That developmentof conventioncentersis appropriate within the
redevelopmentassistanceeligible area ofa third classcountyandthat the
attraction of businessto this Commonwealthas a result of such
developmentis an important factor in the continual encouragement,
promotion,attraction, stimulation,development,growth and expansionof
business,industry, commerceand tourism within the county seat, the
surroundingcountiesandthis Commonwealthas a whole.

(4) Thatthepurposeof a conventioncentershouldbe thepromotion,
attraction, stimulation,developmentand expansionof business,industry,
commerceand tourism in the countyseat,the surroundingcountiesand
this Commonwealthas a whole.

(5) That thedevelopmentofa conventioncenterwill providebenefitsto
thehotelindustrythroughouttheentireareaofthecountywherethecenter
is developed.

(6) That the developmentof a conventioncenter will also provide
benefits to the restaurantand entertainmentindustries throughoutthe
entire county where the center is located, to all other businessesand
individualsbenefitedby theattraction ofmajorconventionsandtourists,to
other individual businesseswhose livelihood is dependenton major
conventionsandtourists andto the generalpublic.

(7) That the needfor andpromotionof the type offacility which will
provide sign~flcantbenefits to the general public will require the
expenditureof public moneyand that it is therefore appropriate to
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authorizea county to imposeandcollecta taxapplicablewithin the entire
territorial limits ofthe countytofacilitate thedevelopmentofa convention
facility and thepromotionoftourism within the county.

(8) That, to promotethedevelopmentofconventioncenterswithin this
Commonwealth,it is necessaryto provideadditionalandflexiblemeansof
developing, constructing,designing,managing,financing and operating
conventioncenters.

(9) Thatan importantaspectofthedevelopmentofconventioncenters
shouldbe the removaland redevelopmentofblighted areas.

(b) it is herebydeclared to be the policy of the Commonwealthto
promotethehealth,safety,employment,businessopportunitiesandgeneral
welfare of thepeopleof thisCommonwealthby providingfor the creation
of third classcounty conventioncenterauthoritieswhich shall exist and
operateas public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthfor the public
purposeofpromoting,attracting, stimulating, developingand expanding
business,industry, commerceand tourism in this Commonwealth.This
purposeis herebydeclaredto beapublicpurposesupportingtheenactment
ofall provisionsof this subdivisionfor whichpublic moneymay be spent
and taxesmay be imposed.

(c) (1) This subdivision shall not apply to a county which has an
existingconventioncenterownedby, leasedby or operatedby an existing
authority or the Commonwealthwhich coversan area of morethanforty
thousandsquarefeet.

(2) This subdivision shall not apply to a county which is served,
togetherwith oneor moreothercounties,by ajoint planning commission.

(3) No provisionof this subdivisionother than section2399.23shall
apply to an existingauthority.

Section2399.3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
used in this subdivisionshall have the meaningsgiven to them in this
sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwiseor unlessthere is a
specificdefinition in anothersection:

“Authority” or “Third ClassCountyConventionCenterAuthority” shall
meanan agencyandpublic instrumentalityof the Commonwealthanda
bodypolitic andcorporatecreatedpursuantto this subdivision.

“Board” shall meanthe governingbodyofan authority.
“Bonds” shall meannotes,bonds, refundingnotesand bonds, interim

certificates,debenturesand otherevidenceofindebtednessor obligations
which an authority is authorizedto issuepursuantto this subdivision.

“Construct,” “to construct”or “construction” shallmeantheacquisition,
design, erection, extension, renovation, rehabilitation, conversion,
furnishing,fixturing, equipping, enlargementor substantialrepair of a
conventioncenter,orpart thereof,andactivitiessubstantiallyrelatedto the
acquisition, design, erection, extension, renovation, rehabilitation,
conversion,furnishing,fixturing, equipping, enlargementor substantial
repair ofa conventioncenter,orpart thereof.
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“Convention center” shall meanany land, improvement,structure,
building, orpart thereof,orpropertyinteresttherein,whetherownedby or
leasedby or to or otherwiseacquiredby an authority,appropriateforany
of the following: large public assemblies,the holding of conventions,
conferences,tradeexhibitionsandotherbusiness,social,cultural, scientific
and public interest events, and all facilities, furniture, fixtures and
equipmentnecessaryor incidentthereto,including meetingrooms,dining
rooms, kitchens,ballrooms,receptionareas, registrationandprefunction
areas,truck loadingareas, includingaccessthereto,accessways,common
areas, lobbies, officesand areas appurtenantto any of the preceding,
togetherreferredto asthemain conventionarea,andalso including other
buildings,structuresorfacilitiesforusein conjunctionwith theforegoing,
including, but notlimited to, provisionfor off-streetparking,retail areas
and otherimprovementsrelatedto thecenterownedby or leasedby or to
an authorityfor the purposeofproducingrevenuesto assistin defraying
the costsor expensesofthe conventioncenter.

“Cost of a project” shall mean all or any part of the cost of
construction,acquisition,alteration,enlargement,furnishing,fixturing and
equipping,reconstructionandrehabilitationofa conventioncenterproject,
including, without limitation, the cost of all lands, structures, real or
personalproperty,rights, rights-of-way,roads,franchises,easementsand
interestsacquiredor usedfor or in connectionwith a project, the costof
demolishingor removing buildings or structures on land so acquired,
including the costofacquiring landsto which the buildingsor structures
may be moved or located, the cost of all utility lines, structures or
equipment,the charges,interestprior to, during andfor a period of six
monthsafter completionof construction and acquisition,provisionsfor
reservesfor principal and interest and for extensions,enlargements,
additionsand improvements,costof architectural, engineering,financial
and legal services,plans,specifications,studies,surveys,estimatesof cost
andrevenues,expensesnecessaryor incidentto determiningthefeasibility
or practicability of constructingtheprojectandsuch othercapital costor
expenseas may be necessaryor incident to the construction,development
andacquisitionof theproject, thefinancingofconstruction,development
and acquisition and the placing of the project in operation, including,
without limitation, aproperallowanceforcontingenciesandtheprovision
of reasonableinitial working capitalfor operatingtheproject.

“County” shall meana countyof the third class.
“Existing authority” shall meanan authority incorporatedby a county

ofthe third classprior to November1, 1994,pursuantto the actof May2,
1945 (P.L.382, No.164),known as the “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945,” for the principal purposeof owning or operating a convention
center.

“Federal agency” or “Federal Government”shall mean the United
States, the President of the United States and any department or
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corporation, agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,
designatedor establishedby the UnitedStates.

“Obligee of the authority” or “obligee” shall meana bondholderor a
trusteefor a bondholderwhenaparty to a contractwith an authority.

“Project” shall meana site,building, structure,equipment,furnishing
andotherfacilities orundertakingin respectofa conventioncenterwhich
an authorityis authorizedto acquire,construct,improve,install, maintain
or operateunderthe provisionsof thissubdivision.

“Redevelopmentassistanceeligible area” shall meananareadetermined
by theDepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentto beeligible
asasiteforafacility receivingagrantundertheRedevelopmentAssislance
Capital Programof the Commonwealth.

“State public body” shall meanthe Commonwealthand its executive,
administrativeand independentagencies,departments,officers, boards,
authorities,commissionsand instrumentalities.

“Substantialcompletion” shall meanconstructionthat is sufficiently
completedin accordancewith contract documentsand certified by the
conventioncenterauthority’sarchitector engineer,asmodifiedby change
ordersso that themainconventionareacan beused,occupiedor operated
for its intendeduse.In no eventshall aprojectbe certifiedassubstantially
complete until at least ninety per centum of the work on the main
conventionarea is completed.

Section2399.4. AuthorityCreation.—Thegoverningbodiesof a third
classcountyandthepolitical subdivisionconstitutingthec~ntyseat-or~the
county acting alonemay createa body corporateandpolitic to be named
the CountyConventionCenterAuthority to be createdas a public
authority and governmentinstrumentalityto havecontinuing succession
until its existenceshall beterminatedby law. If the conventioncenterto be
constructedby an authoritycreatedunderthis subdivisionshallbe located
within the jurisdictional limits of the county seat of the county, the
authorityshall beajoint authorityofthecountyandthe countyseat~If the
conventioncenter shall be locatedoutsidethejurisdictional limits of the
countyseatofthe county,theauthoritymaybecreatedsolely-by-thecounty.
Theexerciseby the authority of thepowersconferredby this subdivision
is herebydeclaredto be andshallfor all purposesbe deemedand heldto
be theperformanceofan essentialpublic function.

Section2399.5. Purposesand Powers; General.—(a) An authority
createdunderthissubdivisionshallbeapublic body,corporateandpolitic,
exercising public powers of the Commonwealthas an agency and
instrumentalityandshall befor thepurpose,withoutlimitation, by itselfor
by agreementin cooperationwith others,ofacquiring,holding,developing,
designing, constructing, improving, maintaining, managing, operating,
financing,furnishing,fixturing,equipping,repairing, leasingorsubleasing,
either in the capacity of lessor or lesseeor sublessoror sublessee,and
owninga conventioncenter,or parts thereof.
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(b) Theauthority is grantedall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the
carrying out of thepurposesin subsection(a), including, without limiting
the generalityoftheforegoing, thefollowingrights andpowers:

(1) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sue and be sued, impleadand be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalter at will a corporateseal.
(4) To acquire by gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive, lease,

subleaseand usea license,franchiseor property,real, personalor mixed,
tangible or intangible, or any interest therein, including a convention
center,orparts thereof.

(5) To sell, transferor disposeofpropertyor an interesttherein with
adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire, hold, develop,design, construct, improve,maintain,
manage,operate,furnish,fixture, equip, repair, own, leaseor subleasea
conventioncenter, or parts thereof,and to make,enter into and award
contractswith anyperson,association,partnershipor corporationfor the
development,design,financing, construction,improvement,maintenance,
operation,management,furnishing,fixturing, equippingandrepairing of
a conventioncenter,or parts thereof.

(7) To makebylawsfor the managementandregulation of its affairs
and issue rules, regulations and policies in connection with the
performanceof its functionsandduties.

(8) Toappointofficers,agents,employesandservants,toprescribetheir
dutiesand tofix their compensation.

(9) Tofix, alter, chargeandcollectrentals,admissions,licensefeesand
other charges.

(10) To borrow moneyfor the purposeofpayingthe costsof aproject
and to evidence the same; make and issue negotiable bonds of the
authority; securepaymentofthe bonds,or anypart thereof,bypledgeor
deedof trust ofall or anyofits revenues(includinganyhotelroomrental
tax), rentals, receiptsandcontractrights; makesuchagreementswith the
purchasersor holdersofthe bondsor with otherobligeesof theauthority
in connectionwith the bonds, whether issuedor to be issued, as the
authorityshall deemadvisable,whichagreementsshallconstitutecontracts
with the holdersorpurchasers;obtainsuchcreditenhancementor liquidity
facilities in connectionwith the bondsas the authorityshall determineto
beadvantageous;and, in general,providefor thesecurityofthe bondsand
the rights ofthe bondholders.

(11) Tomake,enterinto andaward contractsofeverynameandnature
andto executeall instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout
of its business.

(12) To borrow moneyandacceptgrants and to enter into contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor othertransactionswith anyFederalagency,
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Statepublic body,political subdivision,person,association,partnershipor
corporation.

(13) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberits property,real,
personalor mixed, tangible or intangible, and its revenuesor receipts,
including, but notlimited to, anyinteresttheauthoritymayhavein a lease
orsubleaseof a conventioncenter, orparts thereof.

(14) Toprocuresuch insurancecontainingsuchcoverages,including,
without limitation, insurance covering the timely payment in full of
principal ofandintereston bondsofthe authority, in suchamounts,from
suchinsurers,as theauthority maydetermineto be necessaryordesirable
for its purposes.

(15) To investits money.
(16) To cooperate with any Federal agency,State public body or

political subdivision.
(17) To investfundsheld in reserveor sinkingfunds or fundsnot

requiredfor immediatedisbursementsasauthorizedby section2399.13(d).
(18) To appoint all officers, agentsand employesrequiredfor the

performanceof its dutiesandfix anddeterminetheir qualifications,duties
and compensationand retain or employ other agentsor consultants,
including, but not limited to, architects,auditors,engineers,private legal
counseland private consultants,on a contract basis or otherwisefor
renderingprofessionalor technicalservicesandadvice.

(19) Toenroll its employesin an existingretirementsystemoftheStale,
county, city or other governmentalentity.

(20) To appointandfix the compensationof chiefcounseland such
assistantcounselto provide it with legal assistance,and the authority
throughits counselshall defendactionsbroughtagainstthe authorityand
its officers and employeswhenacting within the scope of their official
duties.

(21) To maintain an office in the countyseat.
(22) To appointan executivedirector who shall be the chiefexecutive

officer of the authority, who shall devotehisfull time during business
hoursto the dutiesofhisofficeandwhoshall receivecompensationasthe
boardshall determine.

(23) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotionof its purposesandthe generalwelfare of the authorityand to
carry out thepowersgrantedto it by this subdivisionor by anyother act.

(c) (1) Theauthorityshallhavenopowertopledgethecreditor taxing
powersof a Statepublic body,a political subdivisionor the county, nor
shall its obligations be deemedobligations of any Statepublic body, a
political subdivision or the county, nor shall any State public body, a
political subdivisionor thecountybe liable for thepaymentofprincipalor
intereston suchobligations.

(2) The authorityshall haveno powerof eminentdomain.
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(d) The authority shall developand implementan affirmative action
plan to assure that all personsare accordedequalityof opportunity in
employment and contracting by the authority, its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.

Section2399.6. Capital and OperatingBudgets.—(a)At least ninety
daysbefore thecommencingofthe ensuingfiscalyearoftheauthority, the
boardshallcauseto bepreparedandsubmittedto it arecommended-capital
budget.Thecapital budgetshall showin detail the capital expendituresto
bemadeor incurred in the nextfiscalyear whichare to befinancedfrom
fundssubjectto control or appropriationby the board. For eachseparate
purpose,project,facilityorotherproperty,thereshall beshowntheamount
and the source of the money that has been spent,encumberedor is
intendedto be spentor encumberedduring thefiscalyear. No later than
thedateof theadoptionoftheannualoperatingbudget,the boardshallby
a majority voteofits membersadopta capital budget.

(b) At leastninetydaysbefore the commencingof the ensuingfiscal
yearof the authority, the boardshall causeto be preparedandsubmitted
to it a recommendedoperatingbudget. The operating budgetshall be
preparedwith the aid of the governingbodiesof the countyand county
seat. In the event that the operatimg budgetis not in form and detail
satisfactoryto the governingbody, they may require that the operating
budgetbe redraftedandresubmitted,andthe governingbody shall not be
consideredto be in receiptof the operatingbudgetor anyamendments
unless the form and detail is to the governing body’s satisfaction. The
operatingbudgetshouldsetforth theestimatedreceiptsandrevenuesofthe
authority during the nextfiscalyear. Theboardshall, at leastthirty days
before theendof thefiscalyear, adopt by a majority voteof its members
an operatingbudgetfor the nextfiscalyear.

Section2399.7. PurposesandPowers; Bonds.—(a) The bondsof an
authority createdunderthis subdivisionand authorizedto be issuedshall
be authorizedby resolutionof the boardof the authority andshall be of
such series, bear such dateor dates,mature at such time or times not
exceedingfortyyearsfrom theirrespectivedates,bear interestat suchrate
or ratesasshall be determinedby the boardas necessaryto issueandsell
the authorizedbonds,be in suchdenominations,be in suchform, either
coupon or fully registered without coupons, carry such registration,
exchangeabilityand interchangeabilityprivileges, be payable in such
mediumofpaymentandat suchplaceorplaces,be subjectto suchterms
of redemptionandbe entitledto suchpriorities in the revenuesor receipts
of the authority as the resolution or resolutionsmay provide. The bonds
shall be signedby orshall bear thefacsimilesignaturesofsuchofficersas
theauthorityshalldetermine,andcouponbondsshallhaveattachedthereto
interestcouponsbearing thefacsimile signatureof the treasurerof the
authority, andall bondsshall beauthenticatedby an authenticatingagent,
fiscal agentor trustee,all as may be prescribedin such resolution or
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resolutions.The bondsmay be issuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthat
one or more of the officers signing the bondsor the treasurer whose
facsimilesignatureshallbe upon the couponshall haveceasedto besuch
officer or officers at the time whenthe bondsshallactually bedelivered.

(b) Thebonds maybe soldatpublic saleorprivatenegotiatedsalefor
suchprice or prices and at such rate of interestas the authority shall
determine.Pendingthepreparationofthedefinitivebonds,interimreceipts
maybeissuedtothepurchaserorpurchasersofthebondsawtmaycontain
suchtermsandconditionsas the authoritymay determine.

(c) Thebondsshall havethequalitiesofnegotiableinstrumentsunder
13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode).

(d) Thenetproceedsof theissue ofbondsor notesmay be usedto pay
thecostsof theprojector to reimbursecostsinitially paidby a Statepublic
body,the county,anotherpolitical subdivision,an agency,an organization
or aperson.

(e) (1) Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,notesor
other obligations and subject to the provisions of this subdivision, the
authority shall have the right and power to refund outstandingdebt,in
wholeor in part, atanytimeandshallhavetheright andpowerto refund
outstandingnotes with bondsor bondswith notes.

(2) As used in this subsection,the term “refund” and its variations
meansthe issuanceandsaleof obligationstheproceedsof whichare used
or are to be usedfor thepaymentor redemptionofoutstandingobligations
upon or prior to maturity.

Section2399.8, Provisions of Bonds, Trusts, Indentures and
Mortgages.—Inconnectionwith the issuanceofbondsor the incurring of
obligationsunderleasesandin order to securethepaymentofsuchbonds
andobligations,theauthority, in additionto its otherpowers,shallhavethe
powerto:

(1) Pledgeall orpart ofits grossor netrevenuesto which its right then
existsor may thereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Mortgageall orpart ofits real orpersonalpropertythenownedor
thereafteracquired.

(3) Covenantagainstpledgingall or part of its revenuesor against
mortgagingall orpartof its real orpersonalpropertyto which its right or
title existsor may thereaftercomeinto existenceor againstpermittingor
sufferinga lien on suchrevenuesorproperty; to covenantwith respectto
limitationson itsright to sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeofitsrealproperty;
andto covenantas to whatotheroradditional debtsor obligationsmaybe
incurredby it.

(4) Covenantasto the bondsto be issuedandas to the issuanceofthe
bonds, in escrowor otherwise,and as to the use and dispositionof the
proceeds; to providefor the replacementof lost, destroyedor mutilated
bonds;to covenantagainstextendingthetimefor thepaymentofits bonds
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or interest;and to redeemthe bondsandto covenantfor andprovidethe
termsand conditionsfor their redemption.

(5) Covenantasto theamountandthe useanddispositionof revenues
to beraisedeachyearorotherperiodof timeby theauthority; to createor
to authorizethecreationofspecialfundsfordebtserviceorotherpurposes;
andto covenantas to the useand dispositionof the moneysheldin such
funds.

(6) Prescribethe procedure,ifany, by which the termsof a contract
with bondholdersmay beamendedor abrogated,theamountofbonds,the
holdersof which mustconsenttheretoand themannerin which consent
may begiven.

(7) Covenantas to the useof its real or personalproperty; to warrant
its title; andto covenantasto themaintenanceandreplacementof its real
andpersonalproperty, theinsuranceto be carried on thepropertyandthe
useanddispositionof insurancemoneys.

(8) Covenantasto the rights, liabilities,powersanddutiesarising upon
the breachby it of anycovenant,conditionor obligation; andto covenant
andprescribein the eventofdefaultas to termsandconditionsupon which
its bonds or obligations shall becomeor may be declareddue before
maturity andas to the termsand conditionsupon which suchdeclaration
andits consequencesmay be waived.

(9) Vestin a trusteeor the holdersofbondsor anyproportionof them
the right to enforcethepaymentofthe bondsoranycovenantssecuringor
relating to the bonds;to vestin a trusteetheright in theeventofa default
by the authority to takepossessionanduse, operateand manageanyreal
property and to collect the rents and revenuesarising therefromandto
disposeofsuchmoneysin accordancewith theagreementofthe authority
with the trustee;to providefor thepowersand dutiesof a trusteeand to
limit the trustee’sliabilities; and to providethe termsandconditionsupon
which the trusteeor the holdersof bondsor any proportionof themmay
enforcecovenantsor rightssecuringor relatingto the bonds.

(10) Obtain lettersofcredit andbond insurance,
(11) Exerciseall or anypart or combinationofthe powersgrantedin

thissection;to makecovenantsotherthanandin additionto thecovenants
expresslyauthorizedin this sectionandto makesuchcovenantsandto do
anyand all such acts andthings as may be necessaryor convenientor
desirablein order to secureits bondsor, in the absolutediscretionof the
authority, as will tendto accomplishthe purposesof this subdivisionby
makingthe bondsmoremarketablenotwithstandingthat such covenants,
actsor thingsmay not be specificallyenumeratedin this section.

Section2399.9. Remediesof ObligeeofAuthority.—Anobligeeof the
authorityshall havethe right, in addition to all otherrights which may be
conferred on the obligee, subject only to any contractual restrictions
binding upon the obligee:
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(1) By mandamus,suit, action or proceedingat law or in equity, to
compelthe authority and its members,officers, agentsor employesto
perform eachand every term,provisionand covenantcontainedin any
bondor contractofthe authoritywith orfor the benefitoftheobligeeand
to require thecarrying outof anyor all suchcovenantsandagreementsof
the authority andthefuifillmentof all dutiesimposedupon the authority
by this subdivision.

(2) Byproceedingin equity,to obtainan injunctionagainstanyactsor
things which may be unlawfulor the violation of anyofthe rightsof the
obligee.

Section2399.10. Additional Remedies Conferrable by
Authoriiy.—(a) The authority shall havepowerby its resolution, trust,
indentureormortgageto conferuponanyobligeesholding or representing
a specifiedpercentageofbondsthe right, in addition to all rights that may
otherwisebe conferred, upon the happeningof an eventof defaultas
definedin the resolution or instrument,by suit, action orproceedingin a
courtofcompetentjurisdiction:

(1) to obtain the appointmentof a receiver of any real property or
leaseholdinterestofthe authority andof the rents andprofits therefrom.
If a receiverbe appointed,he may enterandtakepossessionof the real
propertyoranyleaseholdinterest,operatethesameandcollectandrece-ive
all revenuesor otherincomethereafterarising therefromandshall keep
themoneyin aseparateaccountandapplythesamein accordancewith the
obligationsof the authority as the court shall direct; or

(2) to require theauthorityandits membersto accountas if it andthey
were the trusteesof an expresstrust.

(b) Nothing in this subdivisionshall authorizea receiverappointed
pursuantto this subdivisionfor thepurposeofoperatingandmaintaining
anyfacilitiesofthe authority tosell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedispose
of any of the assetsof whateverkind or character belonging to the
authority. it is the intention of thissubdivisionto limit thepowersofthe
receiverto the operationandmaintenanceof thefacilities of theauthority
as thecourtshall direct, andno holderor holdersofbondsoftheauthority
nor anytrusteeor otherobligeeshall everhavethe right inanysuit,action
or proceeding,at law or in equity, to compela receiver, nor shall any
receivereverbeauthorizedorcourt beempoweredto direct thereceiver,to
sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyassetsof whateverkind
or characterbelongingto the authority.

Section2399.11 Governing Board.—(a) Thepowerof the authority
shall be exercisedby a governingboard composedofsevenmembers:

(1) The governingbody of the county seat in which the convention
centeris locatedshall appoint threemembers.The term of office ofthese
membersshall be four years. The terms of the first three members
appointedshall be allocatedbetweenthemfor a two-year, three-yearand
four-yearterm,respectively.
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(2) Thegoverningbodyof the countyin which the conventioncenter
is locatedshallappointthreemembers.Thetermofofficeofthesemembers
shall befour years.Thetermsofthefirst threemembersappointedshall
beallocatedbetweenthemfor a two-year, three-yearandfour-yearterm,
respectively.

(3) Thetwogoverningbodiesshall alternatein the appointmentof the
seventhboardmember.Thegoverningbodyofthe countyshall makethe
first appointmentof the seventhboardmember,whoseterm shall befor
four years.

(4) If theauthority createdpursuantto section2399.4is createdby the
county acting alone, the governing body of the county in which the
conventioncenteris locatedshall appointall sevenmembersofthe board.
The termof office ofthesemembersshall befouryears.Thetermsof the
first membersappointedshall beallocatedamongthemasfollows: a one-
year term, two two-year terms, two three-yearterms and two four-year
terms. At least one member shall be a representativeof the tourist
promotionagencyof the county.

(b) Exceptasotherwiseprovided,membersshallserveafour-yearterm
from the date of their appointmentanduntil their successorshavebeen
appointedandqualified. If a vacancyshall occur by meansof the death,
disqualification, resignation or removal of a member, subject to the
provisionsof subsection(a), the appointing authority shall appoint a
successortofill the unexpiredterm.

(c) Subjectto suchaggregateperannumlimitation andotherrulesand
regulations as the board shall determine,a membershall receive one
hundreddollars ($100)perboardmeeting.

(d) The membersof the board shall selectfrom amongthemselvesa
chairmanandsuchotherofficers as the boardmay determine.Exceptas
otherwiseprovided,all actionsof the boardshall be takenby a voteof at
leastfour membersof the board, which shall constitutea majority of the
board, unlessthe bylawsof the authority shallprovidefor a majority vote
by a presentquorumin the absenceofafull board. Theboardshall have
full authority to managethe propertiesand businessof the authority and
toprescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthe
mannerin which the businessofthe authority may be conductedand the
powersgrantedto it may be exercisedandembodied.Notwithstandingany
otherlaw, court decision,precedentorpractice to thecontrary,no actions
by or on behalfof the board shall be takenby an officer of the board
exceptupon the approvalofthe board.As usedin this subsection,the term
“actions by or on behalfofthe board” meansanyaction whatsoeverofthe
board, including, but not limited to, the hiring, appointment,removal,
transfer,promotionordemotionofanyofficersandemployes,theretention,
useorremunerationofadvisors,counsel,auditors,architects,engineersor
consultants,the initiation of legal action, the makingof contracts,leases,
agreements,bonds, notes or covenants, the approval of requisitions,
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purchase orders, investments and reinvestmentsand the adoption,
amendment,revision or rescissionofrulesandregulations,ordersorother
directives.

(e) Membersofthe boardshallnot beliablepersonallyon thebondsor
otherobligationsoftheauthority, andthe rightsofcreditorsshall besolely
againstthe authority. The authority, itself or by contract, shall defend
boardmembers,andtheauthorityshallindemnjfyandholdharmlessboard
members,whethercurrently servingas a memberof the authorityor not,
againstandfrom anyandall personalliabilities, actions,causesofaction
andclaimsmadeagainstthemfor whateveractionstheyperformwithinthe
scopeof their dutiesas boardmembers.

Section2399.12. SovereignImmunity.—Itis herebydeclaredto bethe
intentof the GeneralAssemblythat the authority createdpursuantto this
subdivisionandits officers,officials andemployesshall enjoysovereign
and official immunity, as provided in 1 Pa.C.S. § 2310 (relating to
sovereignimmunityreaffirmed;specificwaiver) andremain~immunefrom
suit exceptas providedby and subjectto the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§s~
8501 (relating to definitions) through 8528 (relating to limitations on
damages).Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525(relating to
legal assistance),the authority through its counselshall defendactions
broughtagainstthe authority and its officersand employeswhenacting

- within thescopeof their official duties.
Section2399.13. Moneys of Authority.—(a) All moneys of the

authority,from whateversourcederived,shall be paid to the treasurerof
the authority.

(b) The board shall invest authority fumuls consistent with sound
businesspractice.

(c) The board shall providefor an investmentprogram subject to
restrictionscontainedin thissubdivisionandinanyotherapplicable~slatitte
and in rules or regulationsadoptedby theboard.

(d) Authorizedtypesofinvestmentsfor authorityfundsshall be:
(1) Direct obligationsofor obligationsguaranteedby the UnitedStates.
(2) A bond, debenture,note, participation certificate or othersimilar

obligation issuedby any one or combinationof thefollowing agencies:
GovernmentNationalMortgageCorporation,FederalLandBanks,Federal
Home Loan Banks, Federal Intermediate Credit Banks, Banks for
Cooperatives,TennesseeValley Authority, United StatesPostal Service,
FarmersHomeAdministration,StudentLoan MarketingAssociationand
Export-ImportBankofthe UnitedStates.

(3) A bond, debenture,note,participation certificateor other similar
obligation issuedby the Federal National Mortgage Corporation to the
extent such obligations are guaranteed by the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporationor issuedby anotherFederalagencyandbackedby
thefull faith andcreditof the UnitedStates.
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(4) Depositsin interest-bearingtime or demanddepositsor certificates
of depositfully insuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation or
its successorsor the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation or
its successorsorfully securedby anyofthe obligationsdescribedaboveto
the extentnot so insured.

(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to, or investmentagreements
securedby or providingfor theacquisitionofand, ifapplicable,resaleof,
obligations describedin clauses(1) through (4) or obligations of the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or the Federal National
MortgageAssociationwith:

(i) banksor trust companies,which may includea banking entity or
depository;

(ii) brokersor broker-dealersregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchange
Act of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. §s~78a-78jj) acceptable to the
authority; or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA+ orbetterby Best’sandhavinga net
capital andsurplusofat leasttwenty-fivemillion dollars ($25,000,000)or
certificatesof depositwith banksor trust companiesfully securedas to
principal and accrued interest by obligations describedin clauses (1)
through(4) depositedwith or subjectto the controlof the authority.

(6) Moneymarketdepositaccountsofbanksor trustcompanieshaving
a net capital and surplus of at least twenty-five million dollars
($25,000,000),which mayincludea bankingentity or depository.

(7) Thedescriptionofauthorizedinvestmentsas setforth in clause~5)
and(6) shall be metonly if the agreementsreferencedthereinprovidefor
the repaymentoftheprincipal amountinvestedatan amountnot lessthan
that so invested.Wheneversecurityis requiredas setforth in clauses(4)
through (6), the security shall be depositedwith the treasurerof the
authority or be heldby a trustee or agent satisfactoryto the authority.
Moneysof theauthorityshall bepaid out on the warrant or otherorderof
the chairmanof the authority or ofsuch otherpersonor personsas the
authority mayauthorizeto executewarrantsor orders.

(e) An authority createdunderthis subdivision shall file an annual
report withthe DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentand
with thecountyandpolitical subdivisionconstitutingthecountyse-at, which
shall makeprovisionsfor the accountingof revenuesand expenses.The
authority shall haveits books,accountsand recordsauditedannually in
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditingstandardsby an independent
auditor whoshall bea certifiedpublicaccountant,anda copyofhisaudit
report shall be attachedto and be madea part of the annualreport. A
concisefinancial statementshall bepublishedannually in a newspaperof
generalcirculation in the countywherethe authority is located.

0) TheAttorneyGeneral,AuditorGeneral,SecretaryoftheBudgetand
the chairmanand minority chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof
the Senate and the chairman and the minority chairman of the
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AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesshall havethe
right to examinethe books,accountsandrecordsof theauthority.

Section2399.14. TransferofExisting Facilities or Funds;Making of
AnnualGrantsandLeasePaymentstoAuthority.—(a) A Statepublic body
or political subdivision may and is hereby authorizedto sell, leaseor
subleasefrom or to, lend,grant, conveyor otherwisetransferorpayover
to theauthority, with or withoutconsideration,a conventioncenter,orparts
thereof,or an interest in property, real, personalor mixed, tangible or
intangible, or anyfundsavailable, neededor obligatedfor development,
acquisition, design, maintenance,management,operation, financing,
leasingorsubleasing,constructionor improvementpurposes,includingthe
proceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafter issuedfor construction or
improvementofa conventioncenter,orparts thereof.Property,fundsor a
conventioncenter,orparts thereof,receivedby the authoritymaybe used
for any lawfulpurposeof theauthority. Nothing in thissubdivisionnor in
anyother law shall be deemedto makean authority or persona State-
supportedor State-aidedinstitution underany law ofthis Commonwealth.

(b) Thegoverningbodiesof the countyand countyseat mayandare
herebyauthorizedto makegrantsfrom current revenuesto the authority
andto assistindefrayingthe costsofmanagement,operation,maintenance,
financinganddebtserviceofa conventioncenter,orparts thereof,andto
enterinto long-termagreementsprovidingfor thepaymentofthesameand
to enter into long-term leasesor subleasesas lesseeor sublesseeof all or
part of a conventioncenter,provided that obligationsof the countyand
countyseatto makegrants,leaseor subleasepaymentstoan authorityshall
not, even if basedon debtobligationsof an authority, constitutedebtsof
the countyand county seatwithin the meaningof any constitutionalor
statutoryprovision and shall be payable only to the extentthat current
revenuesof the county and county seatare available. The county and
countyseatmayissuegeneralobligationbondsfor thepurposeofobtaining
fundsfor local contributionspertaining to conventioncenters,or parts
thereof.

(c) The Commonwealthmay contribute to the capital costs of
constructinga conventioncenterby theissuanceofCommonwealthbonds
andnotespursuantto Article XVI-Bof the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,
No.!76), knownas“The Fiscal Code,” or pursuantto Chapter3 of theact
of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1),knownas the “Capital Facilities Debt
EnablingAct.” A conventioncenterproject undertakenby the authority is
herebydeemedto be a redevelopmentassistanceprojectfor which capital
fundsofthe Commonwealthmay beexpendedpursuantto the provisions
oftheactofMay20, 1949(P.L.1633,No.493),knownasthe “Housing and
RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw,”and, notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthe
“Housing and RedevelopmentAssistance Law,” the Department of
Communityand EconomicI)evelopmentis hereby authorizedto make
capital grants directly to the authority in furtheranceof this subdivision.
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Section2399.15. Award of Contracts.—(a) All construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work ofanynaturemadeby theauthority where
the entirecost,valueoramountofthe construction,reconstruction,repairs
or work, including labor andmaterials,shall exceedten thousanddollars
($10,000),exceptconstruction,reconstruction,repairs or work done by
employesof the authority or by labor suppliedunderagreementwith any
Federalagency,Statepublic bodyorpoliticalsubdivision,withsuppliesand
materials purchasedas hereinafterprovided,shall be done only under
contract or contractsto be enteredinto by the authority with the lowest
responsiblebidderuponpropertermsafterduepublicnoticehasbeengiven
askingfor competitivebidsashereinafterprovided,but theauthorityshall
havethe right to rejectanyorall bidsorselecta singleitemfromanybid.
Nocontractshallbeenteredintofor constructionor improvemenh~or-repair
of any project or portion thereof unless the contractor shall provide
sufficientsuretyor suretiesapprovedby the authority and in an amount
fixed by the authorityfor the performanceofthe contract. All contracts
shall provideamongother thingsthat thepersonor corporationentering
into thecontractwith theauthoritywill payforall materialsfurnishedand
servicesrenderedfor theperformanceofthe contractandthat apersonor
corporation furnishing materialsor renderingservicesmay maintain an
action to recoverfor the sameagainstthe obligor in the undertakingas
though thepersonor corporation was namedthereinprovidedthe action
is brought within one year after the time the cause of action accrued.
Nothing in this section shall be construedto limit the power of the
authorityto construct,repair or improveaprojectorportion thereofor any
addition, bettermentor extensionthereto directly by the officers and
employesofthe authority. Theauthorityshall awardtheconstructionof a
conventioncenteraccordingto the provisionsof the act of May 1, 1913
(P.L.155, No.104), entitled “An act regulating the letting of certain
contractsfor the erection,construction,andalterationofpublic buildings,”
and shall be subject to 62 Pa.C.S. Pt. I (relating to Commonwealth
procurementcode). Nothing in this section or any other law of this
Commonwealthshall requiretheauthorityto competitivelybidaehite~tar”al
design,engineeringor otherprofessionalservicesrequiredbytheauthority.

(b) All suppliesandmaterialscostingtenthousanddollars ($10,-000)-or
moreto beacquireddirectly by the authorityshall bepurchasedonlyafter
dueadvertisementas hereinafterprovided.Theauthority shall acceptthe
lowestbid or bids from a responsiblebidder, kind, quality andmaterial
beingequal,butthe authorityshall havethe right to rejectanyorall bids
or selecta single itemfrom a bid. Theprovisionsas to bidding shall not
apply to the purchaseof uniquesuppliesand materials or supplies and
materialswhichcannotbe obtainedin the openmarket.

(c) Nothing in this section or in any otherlaw ofthis Commonwealth
shall preclude the board with the approval of five membersfrom
negotiating contractsfor management,operation, concessionservices,
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licensing or leasing of a conventioncenter, or any part thereof. The
authorityshall notawardacontractto amanager,operator,concessionaire,
licensee,lesseeor lessorthat exceedsthreeyears in duration unlessfive
membersof the board approve the awarding of a contractfor a greater
period oftime.

(d) The authority, its contractors, subcontractors,assignees,lessees,
agents,vendorsandsuppliersshall not be subjectto countyor countyseat
laws,ordinances,rulesor regulationsrelating to limits orpreferenceswith
regardto employment,contractingor procurementin theconstructionand
operationofthe conventioncenter.

(e) The authority shall be subject to the act of August15, 1961
(P.L.987,No.442),knownas the “PennsylvaniaPrevailing WageAct,” the
act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the “Steel Products
ProcurementAct,” and 62 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch.B (relating to motor
vehicles).

(19 Asusedin thissection,theterms“advertisement”or “public notice”
meana noticepublishedat leasttendaysbefore theawardofa contract in
a newspaperofgeneralcirculationpublishedin the county,providedthat
the noticemay be waived wherethe authority determinesan emergency
existsand suppliesand materialsmustbe immediatelypurchasedby the
authority.

Section2399.16. InterestsofPublicOfficers,PublicEmployesandParty
Officers.—(a) (1) Noparty officer,public officer,publicofficial orpublic
employeshall be employedas a management-levelauthority employe.

(2) Nopersonconvictedof an infamouscrime shall be employedas a
management-levelemployeby the authority.

(b) The provisionsof the act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017, No.451),
knownasthe “StateAdverseInterestAct,” and65Pa.C.S.Ch.11 (relating
to ethicsstandardsandfinancial disclosure)are herebymadespecjfically
applicable to board members,officers andemployesof the authority. For
thepurposesofapplicationoftheseacts,employesoftheauthorityshall be
regardedaspublicemployesofthe Commonwealth,andofficers or board
membersof the authority shall be regardedas public officials of the
Commonwealth,whetheror not theyreceivecompensation.Theauthority
shallalso be subjectto theactofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referred
to as the Right-to-KnowLaw, and 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 (relating to open
meetings).

(c) Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection(b), the following
prohibitionsshall apply to the authority createdby this subdivision:

(1) No management-levelemployeor other employeof the authority
shall use his position with the authority or confidential information
receivedthroughhis positionwith the authority to obtain financial gain
other than compensationprovided by law for himself,a memberof his
immediatefamily or a businesswith which he is associated.
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(2) No personshall offeror give to a management-levelemployeor
other employeof the board or a memberof his immediatefamily or a
businesswith which heis associated,andno management-levelemployeor
other employeof the board shall solicit or accept, anything of value,
including a gift, loan, political contribution, rewardor promiseoffuture
employment,basedon an understandingthat the vote, official action or
judgmentof the management-levelemployeor otheremployeof the board
wouldbe influencedthereby.

(3) No management-levelemployeor other employeof the board or a
memberof his immediatefamily or a businessin which the personor a
memberof theperson’simmediatefamily is a director, officer, owneror
holderofstockexceedingfivepercentumoftheequityatfair marketvalue
of the businessshall enter into a contractvaluedat five hundreddollars
($500) or moreto providegoodsor servicesto the authority unlessthe
contracthas beenawardedto the lowest responsiblebidder through an
openand public process,including prior public notice and subsequent
public disclosureofall proposalsconsideredandcontractsawarded.

(4) Noformermanagement-levelemployeor otherformeremployeof
the boardshall representa person,with or withoutcompensation,on any
matterbeforethe authoritywith whichhe hasbeenassociatedfor oneyear
after he leavesthe authority.

(5) An individualwho is aState,countyseatorcountypublicofficeror
public official or aparty officer,a memberofthe immediatefamilyofsuch
an individual or a businesswith which suchan individualor immediate
familymemberis associatedshallnot haveafinancialinterestin a contract
valuedatfive hundreddollars ($500) or more to providegoodsorservices
to the authorityeitherduring thetimethepersonholdstheoffice orfor two
yearsafterthepersonterminatesthe office unlessthe contractis executed
pursuantto theprovisionsof clause(3). For purposesof this clause,the
term‘~financialinterest” shallnot includeemploymentby, associationwith
or ownershipof a businessassociationunlessthe public officer, public
official, party officeror immediatefamily memberownssharesofstockin
thecorporation in an amountin excessoffivepercentumofthetotal issue
of the stock of the corporation or has an ownership interest in a
noncorporatebusinessassociation in an amount in excessoffive per
centumof the total ownershipofthe noncorporatebusinessassociation.

(6) Nomanagement-levelemployeorotheremployeoftheboardnoran
advisor or consultantto the countyseat, the countyor the State,having
recommendedto the authority which he serveseither the makingof a
contractrelating to a conventioncenterauthority or a courseofaction of
which the makingof sucha contractis an expressor impliedpart, shall,
at any time thereafter,havean adverseinterest in the contract.

(7) Nomanagement-levelemployeor otheremployeoftheauthority,the
countyseat,thecounty or theStateshall influenceor attemptto influence
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the makingof orsuperviseor in anymannerdeal with a contractwith the
authority in which he has an adverseinterest.

(8) No management-levelemployeor other employeshall have an
adverseinterestin a contractwith the authority.

(9) No person having an adverse interest in a contract with the
authority shall becomea management-levelemployeor other employeof
the authority until the adverseinterestshall havebeenwholly divested.

(10) No management-levelemployeor otheremployeof the authority,
the countyseat,the countyor the State,exceptin theperformanceofhis
duties as an employe, shall for remuneration,directly or indirectly,
representa personupon a matterpendingbefore the authority.

(d) (1) A personwho violates this section shall havehis employment
by the authorityimmediatelyterminatedby theappropriatepersonhaving
thepower to terminateandshallbe liable to theauthorityto reimbursethe
authorityfor all compensationreceivedby himfrom the authority while
employedin violation ofsubsection(a).

(2) A personwhoviolatessubsection(c)(1) or (2) commitsafelonyand
shall be sentencedto pay afine of not more than ten thousanddollars
($10,000)or to imprisonmentfor not morethanfiveyears,or both.

(3) A personwho violates subsection(c)(3) through (10) commitsa
misdemeanorand shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan one
thousanddollars ($1,000)or to imprisonmentfor notmorethan oneyear,
or both.

(4) A personwho obtainsfinancial gain fromviolating subsection(c),
in additionto anyotherpenaltyprovidedby law, shallpayinto theaccounts
of the authority a sumof moneyequalto three times thefinancial gain
resultingfrom the violation.

(5) Apersonwho violatessubsection(c) shallbe barredfor aperiodof
fiveyearsfrom engaginginanybusinessorcontractwiththeauthority, the
countyseat, the county,the Stateandall political subdivisions.

(6) An employeof the county seat, county, State or any political
subdivisionora publicofficerorpublic official who violatessubsection(c)
shall automaticallyforfeit the officeor employmenthe may thenhold.

(7) Thepenaltiesandsanctionsprovidedby thissectionshall supersede
anysimilar penaltiesandsanctionsprovidedby the actofOctober4, 1978
(P.L.883, No.170),known as the “Public Official and EmployeeEthics
Law,” andthe “State AdverseInterestAct.”

(e) As usedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Business” shall meana corporation,partnership,soleproprietorship,
firm, enterprise, franchise, association, organization, self-employed
individual,holdingcompany,joint-stockcompany,receivership,trustorany
legal entity organizedfor profit or as a not-for-profit corporation or
organization.
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“Businesswith whichhe is associated”shall meana businessin which
the personor a memberof the person’s immediatefamily is a director,
officer, owner,employeor holderofstock.

“Immediatefamily” shall meana parent,spouse,child, brother, sister
or like relative-in-law.

“Infamous crime” shall meana violation andconvictionfor an offense
which woulddisqualifyan individualfrom holdingpublic officepursuant
to section6ofArticle Ilof theConstitutionofPennsylvaniaora conviction
for a violation ofthissection,18Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relating to misapplication
ofentrustedpropertyandpropertyofgovernmentorfinanciai-institutioits)
or Ch. 47 (relating to bribery and corrupt influence),49 (relating to
falsification and intimidation), 51 (relating to obstructing governmental
operations)or 53 (relating to abuseof office) oranyotherviolation ofthe
laws of this Commonwealthfor which an individual has beenconvicted
within the precedingten yearsand which is classifiedasa felony, and
similar violationsofthe lawsofanotherstateor the FederalGovernment.

“Management-levelauthority employe”shall meanthe chairman and
membersofthe boardofthe authority, counselemployedby theauthority,
the executivedirector of the authority and any authority employewith
discretionarypowers which may affect the outcomeof the authority’s
decisionin relation to a private corporation or businessor anyemploye
who by virtue of his job function could influence the outcomeof the
decision.

“Party officer” shall mean the following membersor officers of a
politicalparty:

(1) a memberofa national committee;
(2) a chairman,vicechairman,secretary,treasurerorcounselofaState

committeeor memberof the executivecommitteeofa State committee;
(3) a city chairmanor vicechairmanor counsel,secretaryor treasurer

of a city committee;or
(4) a county chairman or vice chairman or counsel, secretary or

treasurerofa countycommittee.
“Person” shall mean a business, individual, corporation, union,

association,firm, partnership,committee,club or other organizationor
group ofpersons.

“Public employe” shall mean an individual employed by the
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or
recommendingofficial action ofa nonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrants or subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing, regulatingor auditinganyperson;or
(5) anyotheractivity wherethe official action hasan economicimpact

ofgreater than a de minimisnatureon the interestofanyperson.
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A public employeshall not include individualswho are employedby the
State or a political subdivision in teaching, as distinguishedfrom
administrativeduties.

“Public officer” shall meanapersonelectedto anypublic office ofthe
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivision.

“Public official” shall mean an electedor appointedofficial in the
executive, legislative or judicial branch of the State or a political
subdivision,providedthat it shall not includemembersofadvisoryboards
that haveno authoritytoexpendpublicfundsotherthanreimbursementfor
personalexpenseor to otherwiseexercise the power of the State or a
political subdivision.The termshall not includean appointedofficial who
receivesno compensationotherthan reimbursementfor actualexpenses.

Section2399.17. Acquisitionof Lands.—Theauthority shall have the
powerto acquire bypurchaseeitherthefeeor suchright, title, interestor
easementor anycombinationthereofin suchlandswithin the countyor
countyseatas theauthoritymaydeemnecessaryfor thepurposementioned
in thissubdivision,exceptthata conventioncenterconstructedpursuantto
the termsof this subdivisionmustbelocatedin a redevelopmentassistance
eligible area.

Section2399.18. Use and Operationof ConventionCenter.—Theuse
and operation of the conventioncenter, and all parts thereof, and the
operationofthe businessofthe authorityshall besubjectto the rules and
regulationsfrom time to time adoptedby the authority,provided,however,
that theauthorityshall not be authorizedto do anythingwhich will impair
the securityofthe obligeesofthe authority or violateanyagreementswith
them or for their benefit or violate any contracts, leases or other
agreementsawarded,madeor enteredinto by the authority.

Section2399.19. LimitationofPowers.—(a) TheCommonwealthdoes
herebypledge to and agree with anyperson, the county, county seat,
political subdivisionor Federal agencysubscribingto or acquiring the
bondsto be issuedby the authorityfor the constructionor improvementof
a conventioncenter,orpartsthereof,that theCommonwealthwill notlimit
oralterthe rightsherebyvestedin theauthorityin anymannerinconsistent
with the obligationsto the bondholdersuntil all bondsat anytime issued,
together with the interest, are fully paid and discharged. The
Commonwealthdoesfurtherpledgeto andagreewith anyFederalagency
that in theeventthattheFederalagencyshall constructorcontributefunds
for the constructionor improvementof a conventioncenter, or parts
thereof,thattheCommonwealthwill notalter or limit therightsandpowers
of the authority in anymannerwhich wouldbe inconsistentwith the due
performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority and the Federal
agency.

(b) The Commonwealthdoes herebypledge to and agree with any
personwho as owner leasesor subleasesa conventioncenter, or parts
thereof, to or from an authority createdpursuantto this subdivisionthat
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the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights andpowershereby
vestedin the authority or otherwisecreatedby this subdivision in any
mannerwhich impairs theobligationsoftheauthorityuntil all obligations
of the authority undertheleaseor subleasearefully metanddischarged.

Section2399.20. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the
authorizedpurposesofauthoritiescreatedunderthissubdivisionshalland
will be in all respectsfor the benefitofthepeopleof this Commonwealth,
for the increaseoftheircommerceandprosperityandfor the improvement
of their health and living conditions; and since authorities, as public
instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth,will be performing essential
governmentalfunctionsin effectuatingthesepurposes,theauthoritiesshall
not berequiredtopayanytaxesorassessmentsupon a conventioncenter,
or parts thereof,orpropertyacquiredor usedorpermittedto be usedby
themfor thesepurposes;and the bonds issuedby any authority, their
transferandthe incomefromthebonds,includinganyprofitsmadeon the
sale ofthe bonds,shallat all timesbefreefrom Stateandlocal taxation
within thisCommonwealth.Thisexemptionshall not extendto gjft, estate,
successionor inheritancetaxesor anyothertaxesnotlevieddirectlyon the
bonds,their transferor the incomefrom or the realizationofprofitson the
sale ofthe bonds.

Section2399.21. Leaseby Authorities.—Aconventioncenter, or part
thereof,establishedunderthis subdivisionmay be leasedor subleasedby
the authority to andfrom the county or county seat, and the countyor
countyseatis herebyempoweredto enterinto leases,subleases,orboth,for
thispurpose.A leaseorsubleasemaybe madefor a specifiedor unlimited
time and on any terms and conditionswhich may be approvedby the
county or county seatand which may be agreedto by the authority in
conformitywith its contractswith the holdersof anybonds.

Section2399.22. Cooperation.—(a)For the purpose of aiding and
cooperatingwith theauthority andin theplanning,acquisition,clearance,
relocation, development,design, construction, rehabilitation, leasing,
subleasing,alteration, expansion,financing,improvement,managementor
operationofa conventioncenter,orpartsthereof,anyStatepublic bodyor
political subdivisionor the county or countyseatmay, upon such terms,
with or withoutconsideration,as it maydetermine:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey,leaseor otherwisetransferpropertyor any
interest therein, real, personalor mixed, tangible or intangible, to the
authority.

(2) Causeparking, recreational or communityfacilities or any other
works,which it is otherwiseempoweredto undertake,to befurnishedin or
adjacentto anyarea selectedfor a conventioncenter,orparts thereof

(3) Furnish,dedicate,close,pave,install,grade,regrade,planorreplan
streets, roads, roadways,alleys, sidewalksor other places which it is
otherwiseempoweredso to do.
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(4) Enterinto agreements,extendingoveranyperiod,with theauthority
or with the FederalGovernmentrespectingaction to be takenby a State
public bodypursuantto the powersgrantedby this section.

(5) Do anyandall thingsnecessaryorconvenientto aidandcooperate
in the development,acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,operation,furnishing,fixturing, equipping,
repairing, financing, owning, leasingand subleasingof a convention
center,orparts thereof

(6) in connectionwith public improvementsmadeby a State public
body,political subdivision,county or the countyseat, in exercisingthe
powersherein granted,a Statepublic body or political subdivisionor the
countyor countyseatmayincur the entire expense.

(7) The SecretaryofGeneralServicesis authorized,with the approval
of theGovernorandAttorneyGeneral,to executeanddeliver,on behalfof
the Commonwealth,conveyances,deedsandleasesauthorizedunderthis
subdivision.

(b) In connectionwitha conventioncenter,orpartsthereof,thecounty
or countyseatmaycontractwith the authority or the FederalGovernment
with respectto sumswhich the authorityor the FederalGovernmentmay
agreeto payduringanyyearorperiodofyearsto the countyorcountyseat
for the improvements,servicesandfacilities to be providedby it for the
benefitoftheauthority, conventioncenter,orparts thereof,or thepersons
occupyingthearea.However,theabsenceofa contractfor thesepayments
shall in no way relievethe countyor countyseatfrom the duty tofurnish
for the benefitof the authority, conventioncenter,orparts thereof,or the
personsoccupyingthearea,customaryimprovementsandsuchservicesand
facilitiesas the countyor countyseat usuallyfurnisheswithouta service
fee.

(c) Thecounty,countyseatorStatemayby writtenagreementdesignate
the authority as its agent within the authority’s field of operation to
performanyspecifiedactivityor to administeranyspecifiedprogramwhich
the State,county or countyseatis authorizedby law to do. However,any
suchactivitiesorprogramsshall be in furtheranceof thepublicpurposes
specifiedin this subdivision.Theseactivitiesmay include, without being
limited to, development,acquisition, design,construction,improvement,
maintenance,leasing,managementoroperationofa conventioncenter,or
parts thereof.

(d) The powers conferred by this sectionshall be in addition and
supplementalto thepowersconferredby anyotherlaw.

Section2399.23. Hotel RoomRentalTax.—(a) Thecounty in which
the conventioncenteris locatedis herebyauthorizedto imposean excise
tax on the considerationreceivedby eachoperatorofa hotel within the
market area from each transaction of renting a room or rooms to
accommodatetransients.Thetax shall be collectedbytheoperatorfrom the
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patron of the roomandpaidoverto the countypursuantto subsection(e)
and shallbe known as the HotelRoomRentalTax.

(b) The rate oftax imposedunderthis sectionby the countyin which
the conventioncenteris locatedshall not exceedfiveper centum.

(c) Eighty per centumof revenuesto bereceivedfrom taxesimposed
pursuantto this sectionshall be annuallydepositedin the specialfund
requiredundersubsection(d) for the useof the authorityfor convention
centerpurposes.Twentyper centumof the revenuesto be receivedfrom
taxesimposedpursuantto this sectionshall bedepositedwithin thirtydays
of collection in the tourist promotion agencyfund required under
subsection(d) until disbursedasprovidedbelow.

(d) Thetreasurerof eachcountyelectingto imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionis herebydirectedto collect the tax and:

(1) to depositeightypercentumofthe revenuesreceivedfrom the tax
in specialfundsestablishedforpurposessetforth in this section;and

(2) to deposittwentypercentumofthe revenuesreceivedby the tax in
the touristpromotionagencyfunduntil disbursedpursuantto subsection
(g).
Intereston moneysdepositedin thefundsshall accrueproportionatelyto
the respectivefundsasprovided in this section.The treasureris hereby
authorizedto establishrules andregulationsconcerningthe collectionof
thetax, which collectionshall occurnot moreoften thanmonthlynor less
oftenthan quarterly.

(e) Expendituresfromthefundestablishedpursuantto subsection(d)
for the authorityshall be usedby theauthorityfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Projectedannualdebtserviceor leasepaymentsof the convention
centerauthority.

(2) Costs associated with financing, constructing, improving,
maintaining,furnishing,fixturingandequippingthe conventioncenter.

(3) Costsassociatedwith the developmentof the conventioncenter,
including, but not limitedto, design,engineeringandfeasibility costs.

(4) Costs associatedwith the operation and managementof the
conventioncenter.

(5) Costs associated with promoting, marketing and otherwise
encouraginguseof the conventioncenter.

(6) Generalpurposesofthe conventioncenter.
(19 if and to the extent that the authority pledgesits share of the

proceedsof the tax authorizedby this sectionas securityfor thepayment
of bonds issued by the authority for conventioncenterpurposes,the
Commonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagree with anyperson,firm or
corporationsubscribingto oracquiringbondsto beissuedby theauthority
for conventioncenterpurposesthat the Commonwealthitselfwill not, nor
will it authorizea countyto, reducetherateof tax imposedfor convention
centerpurposesuntil all bondsso securedby thepledgeof the authority,
togetherwith interest,are fully metanddischarged.
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(g) Providedthat no eventof defaulthas occurredand is continuing
with respectto any bonds,notes or other indebtednessof an authority
incurred to finance the construction of a conventioncenter, revenues
receivedfrom the tax depositedto the tourist promotion agencyfund
required under subsection(d) shall be disbursedby each county to the
touristpromotionagencywithin ten daysof receiptthereof,providedthat
the countyshall haveno obligation to investanyfundsdepositedto the
touristpromotionagencyfund.

(Ii) Eachtax yearforanytax imposedhereundershallrun concurrently
with the county’sfiscalyear.

(i) Thetax leviedunderthis sectionshall expirewhenall bondsissued
by a countyunderthis subdivisionhavebeenfully metanddischarged.

U) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Consideration” shallmeanreceipts,fees,charges,rentals, leases,cash,
credits, property of any kind or nature or other paymentreceivedby
operatorsin exchangefor or in considerationof the useor occupancyby
a transientof a room or rooms in a hotelfor a temporaryperiod.

“Convention center” shall mean any land, improvement,structure,
building, orpart thereof,orpropertyinteresttherein,whetherownedby or
leasedby or to or otherwiseacquiredby an existingauthority, appropriate
for any of the following: large public assemblies,the holding of
conventions,conferences,trade exhibitions and other business,social,
cultural, scientificandpublic interestevents,andall facilities,furniture,
fixtures and equipmentnecessaryor incidentthereto, including meeting
rooms,dining rooms,kitchens,ballrooms,receptionareas,registrationand
prefunction areas, truck loading areas, including access thereto,
accessways,commonareas,lobbies,officesand areasappurtenantto any
ofthepreceding,togetherreferredto asthemainconventionarea,andalso
including other buildings, structuresor facilitiesfor use in conjunction
with the foregoing, including, but not limitedto, provisionfor off-street
parking,retail areasandother improvementsrelated to the centerowned
by or leasedby or to an existingauthorityfor the purposeof producing
revenuesto assist in defraying the costs or expensesof the convention
center.

“Hotel” shall meana hotel,motel, inn, guesthouseor other building
located within the marketarea which holds itself out by any means,
including advertising, license, registration with an innkeeper’sgroup,
conventionlisting association,travelpublication or similar associationor
with agovernmentagency,as beingavailableto provideovernightlodging
or useof facility spacefor considerationto personsseekingtemporary
accommodation.Theterm includesa placewhich advertisesto thepublic
at large or a segmentof the public that it will provide beds,sanitary
facilities or otherspacefora temporaryperiodto membersofthepublicat
large. Thetermalso includesaplacerecognizedasahostelry,providedthat
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portionsof afacility which are devotedto personswho haveestablished
permanentresidenceshallnot be includedin thisdefinition.Thetermdoes
not includea bedandbreakfasthomesteador inn as definedin the actof
May 23, 1945 (P.L.926, No.369), referred to as the Public Eating and
Drinking Place Law.

“Market area” shall mean:
(1) Withrespectto a countyin whichthere is morethan onecity ofthe

third class,the entirecounty.
(2) Withrespectto a countyin which there is only onecity ofthe third

class,one of thefollowing:
(i) That city and the area within the county which is not more than

fifteenmilesfrom the site ofthe conventioncenter.
(ii) That city andthe area within the countywhich, asdeterminedby

the board of commissionersof the county imposingthe tax, derivesa
material benefitfrom the existenceof the conventioncenter within the
county. The ownerof a hotel affectedby a determinationby the board
underthis subclausemay challengethe determinationbyfiling a petition
in the court of common pleas in the judicial district where the
determinationwas made.

“Occupancy”shallmeanthe useorpossessionor theright to the useor
possessionby a personother than a permanentresidentof a room in a
hotel for any purpose or the right to the use or possessionof the
furnishingsor to theservicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionofthe
room.

“Operator” shall meananyindividual, partnership,nonprofitorprofit-
makingassociationorcorporationorotherpersonorgroupofpersonswho
maintain, operate,manage,own, havecustodyofor otherwisepossessthe
right to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin a hotelto thepublicfor
consideration.

“Patron” shall mean anyperson who pays the considerationfor the
occupancyof a room or roomsin a hotel.

“Permanentresident” shall meananypersonwho has occupiedor has
the right to occupya room or roomsin a hotelasapatron or otherwisefor
a period exceedingthirty consecutivedays.

“Room” shall meana spacein a hotel setasidefor useandoccupancy
by patrons,or otherwise,forconsideration,havingat leastonebedorother
sleepingaccommodationsprovidedtherein.

“Temporary” shall mean a period of time not exceeding thirty
consecutivedays.

“Tourist promotionagency” shall meanthe agencydesignatedby the
governingbodyof a countyor countyseatin which the conventioncenter
is locatedto beeligibleforgrantsfrom theDepartmentofCommunityand
EconomicDevelopmentpursuantto the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111,
No.50), knownas the “Tourist PromotionLaw.”
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“Transaction” shall mean the activity involving the obtaining by a
transient orpatron of the useor occupancyof a hotel roomfrom which
considerationemanatesto the operator underan expressor an implied
contract.

“Transient” shall meanan individual who obtains an accommodation
in any hotel for himselfby meansof registering at the facility for the
temporaryoccupancyofa roomfor thepersonaluseofthat individual by
payingto the operatorofthefacility afeein considerationtherefor.

Section4. The act of December27, 1994 (P.L.1375,No.162),known as
the Third ClassCountyConventionCenterAuthority Act, is repealed.

Section5. The General Assembly declares that the intention of the
addition of Article XXIII, Subdivision (n) of the act is to consolidateand
clarify existinglaw. Theaddition of the subdivisionshallnot be construedto
changeexistinglaw.

Section6. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


